
Big-Air x2, Slopestyle x2
Gubałówka 17.02.2023
Team Invitation

PLACE
Ski Resort -Gubałówka- Zakopane/ Poland

ORGANIZATOR
Polish Ski Association, ul. Mieszczańska 18/3 ,30-313 Kraków, Poland
Coordinator - Tomasz Tylka  t.tylka@pzn.pl

DATE
February 17 th 2023

ENTRIES
FIS Event and KIDS Event Please submit the final entries via email to
t.tylka@pzn.pl

https://assets.fis-ski.com/image/upload/v1592392765/fis-prod/assets/Entr
yfor.pdf

ENTRY DEADLINE
February 16th, 2023

ENTRY FEE
All competition participants (including competitors and officials) must report to
the Registration for check-in before proceeding to the venue. All fees will be
collected upon check-in in CASH (PLN / EUR)

50 PLN (approx. 11 EUR) for race
100 PLN (approx. 22 EUR) for 2 races

LIFT TICKETS
Skipass “zawody” 79zł/day (ONLY in customer office-bottom of train/lift station)

competition participants (including competitors and officials) must report to the
Registration for check-in before proceeding to the venue. All fees will be

RACE OFFICE
Tent in top of Snowpark 17.02,

mailto:t.tylka@pzn.pl
https://assets.fis-ski.com/image/upload/v1592392765/fis-prod/assets/Entryfor.pdf
https://assets.fis-ski.com/image/upload/v1592392765/fis-prod/assets/Entryfor.pdf


Big-Air x2, Slopestyle x2
Gubałówka 17.02.2023

ACCOMMODATIONS/TRANSPORTATION
Teams are responsible for booking their accommodations and transportation.
We recommend booking.com for accommodations in Zakopane, Kościelisko
(10min drive), or Nowy targ (30min drive). Teams are responsible for their
transportation. The nearest airport is Kraków (100 km).

FIRST TEAM CAPTAINS MEETING
The first team captains’ meeting will be held at the Race Office(Snowpark Area)
on Friday morning (Feb. 17th) at 8:30 AM.

BIBS AND HELMETS
All competitors must wear bibs and helmets through official training,
competitions, and award ceremony (bib only). A sanction will be given to
competitors who do not wear their bibs.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE & PROTOCOL
Every competitor must be medically insured on their own. The Organising
Committee, sponsors, suppliers, agents, employees and volunteers, the FIS, and
Polish Ski Federation decline any responsibility for accidents or damaged
equipment during the training and competitions. In case of accidents on courses
during the event, medical personnel from the Organising Committee and Ski
Patrol will be responsible for any medical decision or evacuation to a local
hospital.

LIABILITY
All Athletes, officials, and other members of their National Association who
attend and participate in the event shall do so at their own risk. The Organising
Committee, sponsors, suppliers, their agents, employees and volunteers, the
FIS, and Polish Ski Federation shall not be held responsible for any losses or
injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete, official, or another person with the
organization or staging of the event. All participants are urged to be careful in
safeguarding their personal belongings.

SCHEDULE
This Program is unofficial. The final Program and timing will be adapted to the
rider's field and weather. The official program will be announced on Friday (Feb.
17th).
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Friday  17.02.2023

08:00                  Lift Open
08:15                   Inspection
08:15-09:00   TCM
08:30-09:30   Trening Slopestyle
09:30-11:00    Quali Slopestyle
11:15-12:00      Training Big-Air
12:00-13:15      Quali Big-Air
13:30-14:30     Finals
15:00 Awards Ceremony (Snowpark)

AWARDS CEREMONY
After the competition, located in the finish area Medals + Diploma

KIDS CATEGORY

Category Junior Junior
Młodszy

Młodzik Dzieci

Year of Born 2005-2007 2008-2010 20011-2013 2014
and less

TRANINGS:
Snowpark will be open all the days before Event.

We're looking forward to welcoming you to Zakopane/Gubałówka!


